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S P A R T A N B U R G  C O U N T Y  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  T H R E E

DRAFT SUMMARY OF:
REOPENING PLAN FOR THE
2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
Plans are  subject  to  change based on
DHEC,  CDC and heal th  off ic ia l  guidance.

Complete  p lan wi l l  be  shared on or  before
July  28,  2020.



A MESSAGE FROM THE
SUPERINTENDENT
Every year ,  every  publ ic  school  d istr ict  across the country  tackles  a
different  obstacle ,  a  new chal lenge or  a  d i f ferent  hurdle  as  the school
year  ramps back up.  After  32 years  in  educat ion as  a  teacher ,  d i rector ,
pr incipal  and super intendent ,  I  can te l l  you,  th is  year  is  no di f ferent.
I t 's  just  a  few new obstacles  to  tackle  and I ' l l  add th is:

Together ,  i t 's  nothing we can ' t  handle.  

Fol lowing the graduat ion of  our  c lass of  2020,  our  Return to  Learn Task
Force has spent  the last  few weeks f igur ing out  how this  fa l l  wi l l  look
from every  possible  perspect ive.  As we a l l  know,  th is  is  an ever-
evolv ing t ime and no one can predict  the future,  but  we wi l l  be  prepared
for  whatever  comes our  way.  

In  th is  document ,  you ' l l  f ind where we ' re  at  now:  what  we ' re  tackl ing,
what  our  (and your ! )  opt ions are,  and what  we wi l l  ideal ly  do to  keep our
students  safe  and learning.

Whi le  we have to  remain f lexible ,  we a lso know you,  as  parents ,  deserve
to know how we ' l l  protect  your  chi ldren and show you the opt ions you
have in  a  t imely  manner  so you can decide what  is  best  for  them. 

Please take some t ime to  review our  current  thoughts  and,  as  a lways,
my door  and my phone l ine  are  a lways open to  feedback and quest ions.

Al l  in ,  

Kenny Blackwood



INTRODUCTION

As we share our  potent ia l  p lans for  what
school  wi l l  look l ike  th is  fa l l ,  we want
al l  fami l ies  to  know that  we are  keeping
the safety  of  our  students  and staff  as
the top pr ior i ty  whi le  pursuing every
effort  to  restore  face to  face learning
opportuni t ies  for  our  students.  
Accompl ishing these two monumental
tasks wi l l  require  understanding and
pat ience from al l .  

Also,  p lease understand,  that  based on
the recommendat ions f rom the
AccelerateED Task Force,  DHEC,  CDC
and other  heal th  off ic ia ls ,  th is  fa l l ,
school  is  not  going to  look the same
regardless of  the model  selected.    



Schools  wi l l  reopen with  a  cont inuum of  opt ions that  include t radi t ional ,
hybr id ,  d istance,  and v i r tual  learning opt ions.  

Now,  as  we begin  to  navigate  what  the fa l l  wi l l  look l ike,  parents  need to
know and understand the four  models.  

Ful l  Distance Learning:
Ful l  d istance learning wi l l  present  instruct ion and learning v i r tual ly
by our  h ighly  qual i f ied teachers,  using an interact ive  learning
platform.  This  wi l l  involve parents  receiv ing how-to v ideos,  where to
look to  help  guide your  students  and addit ional  instruct ional  support .
This  wi l l  be  more f lexible  than the D3 v i r tual  school  opt ion when i t
comes to  specif ic  t imes to  be on the computer  for  instruct ion and
technical  support .

D3 Vir tual  School :
D3 Vir tual  school  is  designed as  a  semester- long onl ine a l ternat ive  to  in-
person insturct ion.  The v i r tual  school  is  a  comprehensive,  standards-based
program that  can be accessed anywhere an Internet  connect ion is  avai lable  and
wi l l  be  taught  by  a  teacher  f rom their  own community.  Students  wi l l  be
supported with  teachers,  devices,  and software provided by  SCSD3.  There wi l l
be  a  l imited number  of  h igh school  courses offered.  This  wi l l  be  a  str icter
version of  eLearning which wi l l  have a  mandatory  dai ly  v i r tual  at tendance.

WHAT CAN FAMILIES
EXPECT WHEN SCHOOLS

REOPEN?

Hybrid:
Hybr id  learning combines face-to-face and onl ine teaching into  one cohesive
exper ience.  Approximately  half  of  the c lass sessions are  on-campus,  whi le  the
other  group of  students  work onl ine.  This  wi l l  s t i l l  involve extra  precaut ions
for  safety ,  even smal ler  c lass s izes than usual  and the extra  precaut ions l isted
in  the t radi t ional  model  above.  

Tradi t ional :
Tradi t ional  learning environments  a l low students  and teachers  to  fu l f i l l  the
learning process in  a  t radi t ional  c lassroom sett ing and schedule.  There wi l l
be  several  safety  precaut ions in  p lace,  including extreme sanitat ion
protocols ,  l imited v is i tors  and l imited use of  community  areas.



Publ ic  heal th  off ic ia ls  are  monitor ing cases and spread of  Covid-19 dai ly .  The AcceleratED
guide l ines provide recommendat ions for  schools  based on the amount  of  spread in  an area
and school .  The categor ies  of  spread are  low,  medium and high.  

We have at tached the metr ics  by  which DHEC determines i f  a  county  fa l ls  into  a  low,  medium
or h igh spread category.  The amount  of  spread could  change very  quickly  between categor ies
and we want  to  be prepared to  change models  quickly  i f  the  spread decreases or  increases.  

We want  to  stress f lexibi l i ty  and the abi l i ty  to  change.  We are  d iscussing possibi l i t ies
because th ings may change rapidly  for  better  or  worse before  the start  of  school .  July  28th
is  the day designated to  not i fy  parents  for  f inal  decis ions about  schedules for  start ing
school  in  August.  I f  a  part icular  schedule  is  selected,  we wi l l  constant ly  monitor  and adjust
based on safety ,  infor  mat ion and needs with  our  goal  to  move toward face to  face
instruct ion.

HOW WILL COVID-19
AFFECT POTENTIAL
MODELS?

LOW SPREAD MEDIUM SPREAD HIGH SPREAD

Tradit ional  learning
environments  a l low

students  and teachers
to  fu l f i l l  the  learning

process in  a
tradi t ional  c lassroom
sett ing and schedule.

This  can only  be
possible  with  str ict

guidel ines and safety
protocols  being

fol lowed in  and out  of
school .

Hybr id  learning
combines face-to-face

and onl ine teaching
into  one cohesive

exper ience.
Approximately  half  of
the c lass sessions are
on-campus,  whi le  the

other  group of
students  work onl ine.

Ful l  d istance learning
wi l l  present

instruct ion and
learning v i r tual ly  by
our  h ighly  qual i f ied
teachers,  using an

interact ive  learning
platform.



WORKING WITH DHEC DATA



WORKING WITH DHEC DATA



WORKING WITH DHEC DATA



SO WHAT
HAPPENS IF  CASES
CONTINUE TO RISE
OR SUDDENLY
DROP?

AS WE WAIT TO SEE WHAT
HAPPENS IN SOUTH CAROLINA

WITH THE SPREAD OF CASES OVER
THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,  WE HAVE TO
BE PREPARED FOR ANY POTENTIAL

SITUATION.

THE FOLLOWING MODELS EXPLAIN
LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH SPREAD

SCENARIOS.



POSSIBLE SCHEDULES FOR
ELEMENTARY &
MIDDLE/HIGH

(DRAFT)

Elementary ,  middle  and high schools
would fo l low a  t radi t ional  schedule  in
accordance with  a l l  safety  guidel ines

provided by  DHEC,  CDC and heal th
off ic ia ls.

Tradi t ional  learning environments  a l low
students  and teachers  to  fu l f i l l  the

learning process in  a  t radi t ional
c lassroom sett ing and schedule.  This

can only  be possible  with  str ict
guidel ines and safety  protocols  being

fol lowed in  and out  of  school .

TRADITIONAL MODEL:  LOW SPREAD

INSTRUCTIONAL BELIEF:
Tradi t ional  br ick  and mortar  inst i tut ions prov ide students  wi th  a  community

where  they  can engage,  in teract ,  and support  each other .  In  addi t ion ,  the
t radi t ional  face- to - face model  of  leaning combines d i f ferent  ways of  learn ing

inc luding d iscussion ,  co l laborat ive  group work  and publ ic  speaking
opportuni t ies.  The t radi t ional  model  a lso prov ides the  socia l  and emot ional

support  for  adolescents  who are  st i l l  learn ing to  maneuver  what  i t  wi l l  mean to
be an adul t  in  today ’s  wor ld.



POSSIBLE SCHEDULES FOR
ELEMENTARY

Students would  at tend school
Monday-Fr iday,  but  stay  in  the same

classroom with  their
“homeroom family , "  socia l  d istancing

to the best  extent  possible.  

FAMILY MODEL

HYBRID MODEL:
MEDIUM SPREAD

OR

PreK-2nd grade chi ldren  a re  in  a  unique developmental  s tage ,  and the  k inds of  learn ing
opportuni t ies  and env i ronments  that  support  the i r  learn ing are  d i f f icu l t  to  set  up in  a  v i r tua l/ remote

learn ing set t ing.  

Often ,  v i r tua l/ remote learn ing cannot  prov ide many of  the  informal  socia l  in teract ions students  have
at  school  which are  important  for  the i r  socia l  and emot ional  development .  In  addi t ion ,  most

assessments  are  based on the  observat ion of  authent ic  tasks in  language,  l i teracy  and math.  In
order  to  appropr iate ly  p lan indiv idual  inst ruct ion ,  teachers  need to  observe  students  work ing wi th

authent ic  tasks ,  which is  d i f f icu l t  in  a  v i r tua l  set t ing.

(DRAFT)

D3 VIRTUAL SCHOOL

Students  stay  home and receive most  of  their  instruct ion off-campus whi le
attending c lass v i r tual ly .  Students  wi l l  be  expected to  part ic ipate  in  dai ly

v i r tual  face-to-face sessions in  a l l  subjects.  

*This  requires  a  semester- long commitment.  

INSTRUCTIONAL BELIEF:

Pre-K through 2nd grade students  would  at tend three
hours  per  day,  e i ther :

8-11 AM
or 12-3 PM

3rd-5th grade students  would  fo l low the hybr id  model .
They would  come to  school  two days a  week for  face to

face instruct ion and part ic ipate  in  d istance/remote
learning for  the other  instruct ional  days.  Students  wi l l

at tend on an A/B schedule  or  an Monday/Wednesday,
Tuesday/Thursday schedule.  

AM/PM (HYBRID)  MODEL



POSSIBLE SCHEDULES FOR
MIDDLE/HIGH

(DRAFT)

HYBRID MODEL:
MEDIUM SPREAD

INSTRUCTIONAL BELIEF:

Students  wi l l  come to  school  two days a
week for  face to  face instruct ion and

part ic ipate  in  d istance/remote learning
for  the other  instruct ional  days.

Students  wi l l  at tend on an A/B schedule
or  an Monday/Wednesday,

Tuesday/Thursday schedule.HYBRID MODEL

OR
D3 VIRTUAL SCHOOL

Students  stay  home and receive most  of  their  instruct ion off-campus whi le
attending c lass v i r tual ly .  Students  wi l l  be  expected to  part ic ipate  in  dai ly

v i r tual  face-to-face sessions in  a l l  subjects.  

*This  requires  a  semester- long commitment.  

Onl ine  learn ing can be effect ive  for  middle  and h igh school  students  i f  the  student  is
able  to  work  independent ly  and is  f luent  wi th  the  use of  learn ing management  p lat forms

and computer  apps.  Onl ine  courses accommodate  students  by  a l lowing them the
f lex ib i l i ty  to  at tend school  at  a   t ime and locat ion that  is  convenient   for  them.



POSSIBLE SCHEDULES FOR
ELEMENTARY &
MIDDLE/HIGH

(DRAFT)

According to  the AccelerateED guidel ines:
“ In  th is  scenar io ,  a l l  s tudents  and staff  are

unable  to  return  to  a  physical  school  bui ld ing
due to  h igh spread of  COVID-19 in  the areas

and high numbers of  posi t ive  cases within  the
bui ld ing.  In  th is  event ,  d istr icts  should  re ly  on
a fu l l  D istance Learning Model  unt i l  the  heal th

si tuat ion permits  a  return  to  in-person
instruct ion for  a l l  or  part  of  the students  in  a

school .”

Ful l  d istance learning wi l l  present  instruct ion
and learning v i r tual ly  by  our  h ighly  qual i f ied

teachers,  using an interact ive  learning
platform.

DISTANCE LEARNING MODEL:  HIGH SPREAD



SAFETY PROTOCOLS AND
PRECAUTIONS

District Three will adhere to the SC Department of Health and Environmental Control
(DHEC) guidelines and recommendations from the South Carolina Department of Education
(SDE) AccelerateEd task force for the opening of school in August 2020. Since the SC
DHEC guidelines are updated frequently, parents will be notified of resulting changes to
school operations. 
Signs will be posted at each main entrance encouraging use of masks, social distancing
and establishing expectations for access to our facilities. At this time, masks will be
highly recommended, but not required. This is subject to change based on DHEC
guidelines.  
Students will be reminded to wash their hands frequently with soap and water, particularly
after entering the building or classroom. If soap and water are not available, hand sanitizer
will be provided in each classroom and office. 
Students will practice social distancing as much as possible while in school. Plexiglass
dividers will be used when available for individual student assessment.
Details of recess and outdoor activity are still being determined. Students will participate
in recess, but the use of playground equipment *could potentially* be limited, depending
on DHEC guidelines at the time. 
Meals will be modified for students to eat in their classrooms. 
Buses will have reduced capacity of 50% to follow DHEC and SDE requirements. Parents
are urged to arrange other student transportation, if possible.
If a teacher or student tests positive for COVID-19, District Three will follow state and
district guidelines regarding exposure and quarantine. Instruction will continue with
distance learning at that time.
High touch surfaces in buildings (doorknobs, light switches, etc.) and buses (seats,
handrails, etc.) will be cleaned and disinfected throughout the school day and in between
bus routes. The district and schools will be equipped with electrostatic sprayers for high
intensity cleaning.
Custodians, cafeteria staff, bus drivers, and nurses will follow cleaning and disinfecting
protocols according to SC DHEC and Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) guidelines.
Updates will be provided as needed on school and district websites and social media.



IS  THE D3
VIRTUAL
SCHOOL THE
RIGHT CHOICE
FOR MY CHILD?

(DRAFT)

Based on a  thorough review of  parent  input  through surveys and the though
exchange process,  i t  is  evident  that  a  v i r tual  school  opt ion is  needed dur ing

the COVID-19 pandemic.

Our  D3 Vir tual  School  wi l l  provide students  with  cert i f ied teachers  through
an interact ive  eLearning platform.   Addit ional  assignments  wi l l  be  provided

through dif ferent  programs such as  MAP and Odysseyware.   

The D3 Vir tual  School  wi l l  be  much dif ferent  than the distance learning
model  used last  spr ing.  I t  is  a  long-term opt ion versus distance learning,

which is  a  short  term opt ion.

The D3 Vir tual  School  wi l l  require:
•  A semester- long commitment

•  A 2-hour  parent/student  or ientat ion/tra in ing
•  Adherence to  a  str ict  8:00 am-2:30 pm schedule  

for  l ive  onl ine c lass meet ings.
•  Deadl ines for  assignments  and assessments

•  Monthly  parent/student  progress conferences

If  you plan for  your  chi ld  to  enrol l  in  the D3 Vir tual  School ,  you must
complete  the onl ine registrat ion form between July  13-July  17.



Registrat ion for
Spartanburg Three

Vir tual  School

Distr ict  Three wi l l  re lease f inal
plans for  the 2020-2021 school

year  on or  before  th is  date

DATES TO
REMEMBER

JULY 13-JULY 17

JULY 28


